
2017 Individual Market Average Silver
1
 Premium for a Single Individual

2
, Earning $27,000/year

County

Monthly Market 
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Premium
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Subsidy

Monthly 
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to Family County

Monthly Market 

Average Total 

Premium

Monthly Federal 

Subsidy

Monthly 

Premium Cost 

to Family

Alachua $333 $137 $196 Lee $393 $233 $160

Baker $335 $141 $193 Leon $376 $223 $153

Bay $319 $102 $217 Levy $349 $186 $163

Bradford $332 $172 $160 Liberty $379 $225 $153

Brevard $319 $110 $209 Madison $361 $207 $154

Broward $312 $95 $217 Manatee $302 $88 $214

Calhoun $355 $201 $154 Marion $298 $110 $188

Charlotte $307 $100 $207 Martin $324 $137 $186

Citrus $293 $94 $199 Miami-Dade $326 $97 $229

Clay $315 $115 $201 Monroe $506 $356 $150

Collier $352 $163 $189 Nassau $404 $246 $158

Columbia $352 $195 $157 Okaloosa $341 $128 $214

Desoto $369 $207 $162 Okeechobee $422 $267 $154

Dixie $359 $198 $161 Orange $335 $146 $189

Duval $291 $101 $191 Osceola $321 $125 $196

Escambia $335 $132 $203 Palm Beach $301 $90 $211

Flagler $347 $131 $216 Pasco $320 $114 $206

Franklin $362 $208 $154 Pinellas $316 $114 $202

Gadsden $416 $263 $152 Polk $338 $119 $220

Gilchrist $354 $195 $159 Putnam $382 $228 $153

Glades $399 $246 $153 Santa Rosa $340 $141 $198

Gulf $282 $98 $185 Sarasota $310 $126 $184

Hamilton $373 $220 $154 Seminole $330 $132 $198

Hardee $435 $283 $152 St. Johns $339 $135 $204

Hendry $360 $197 $163 St. Lucie $350 $189 $161

Hernando $307 $104 $203 Sumter $307 $106 $201

Highlands $342 $153 $189 Suwannee $349 $186 $163

Hillsborough $308 $105 $203 Taylor $360 $206 $154

Holmes $356 $202 $154 Union $383 $230 $153

Indian River $299 $108 $191 Volusia $322 $107 $215

Jackson $358 $204 $154 Wakulla $424 $271 $152

Jefferson $414 $262 $152 Walton $341 $135 $206

Lafayette $374 $220 $154 Washington $364 $210 $154

Lake $323 $129 $194

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida exchange market.  Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans

(2) 1 Adult age 28

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans

These results are based on the “average” premium for Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county and is for illustrative purposes only. Smoking 

surcharges are not included. It does not take into account out-of-pocket expenses (e.g. copay or coinsurance) or Federal Cost Sharing Reductions.
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County
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Subsidy
Monthly Premium 

Cost to Family
Alachua $310 $102 $208 Lee $322 $121 $201
Baker $266 $75 $191 Leon $311 $141 $170
Bay $241 $62 $178 Levy $303 $101 $203
Bradford $298 $93 $204 Liberty $316 $154 $162
Brevard $286 $91 $196 Madison $306 $136 $170
Broward $270 $63 $208 Manatee $273 $73 $199
Calhoun $310 $144 $166 Marion $247 $64 $183
Charlotte $267 $61 $206 Martin $278 $93 $185
Citrus $272 $73 $199 Miami-Dade $293 $55 $238
Clay $262 $59 $203 Monroe $408 $270 $138
Collier $291 $90 $201 Nassau $300 $79 $221
Columbia $304 $109 $195 Okaloosa $253 $77 $176
Desoto $304 $120 $184 Okeechobee $333 $158 $175
Dixie $311 $109 $202 Orange $279 $73 $205
Duval $260 $59 $202 Osceola $282 $73 $209
Escambia $263 $89 $174 Palm Beach $265 $49 $217
Flagler $296 $85 $211 Pasco $260 $62 $198
Franklin $309 $141 $168 Pinellas $264 $62 $202
Gadsden $319 $184 $135 Polk $293 $84 $210
Gilchrist $317 $116 $201 Putnam $311 $111 $200
Glades $347 $184 $164 Santa Rosa $264 $89 $175
Gulf $233 $56 $177 Sarasota $263 $73 $190
Hamilton $318 $152 $166 Seminole $289 $73 $216
Hardee $353 $196 $156 St. Johns $268 $79 $189
Hendry $305 $108 $197 St. Lucie $302 $104 $199
Hernando $251 $58 $193 Sumter $244 $69 $175
Highlands $276 $109 $167 Suwannee $293 $111 $181
Hillsborough $254 $45 $209 Taylor $305 $138 $166
Holmes $285 $125 $159 Union $296 $101 $196
Indian River $264 $77 $187 Volusia $277 $85 $192
Jackson $293 $127 $165 Wakulla $330 $188 $142
Jefferson $329 $183 $145 Walton $260 $87 $174
Lafayette $334 $170 $164 Washington $303 $134 $169
Lake $260 $66 $194

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida exchange market.  Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans
(2) One adult age 28

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans

These results are based on the “average” premium for Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county and 
is for illustrative purposes only. Smoking surcharges are not included. It does not take into account out-of-pocket 
expenses (e.g. copay or coinsurance, which would increase the total cost) or Federal cost-sharing reductions (which would decrease the total cost).
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